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TK,) He was profuse to him in giving. (Ibnolji The crow, (S, 0, 5, TA,) or, as some
I see jili : the first and third, in two Abbad,0,B:.)
say, the large crow, (TA,) of the summer, or hot
season : (S, O, K, TA :) or, accord, to some, in
1 places.
4. lytUi c-ijkcl Me (a woman, S) 2e< (fo/c;/,
an
absolute sense, the crow : (TA :) or the large
JjUfc: )
or let fall, her [head-covering called] cU5 upon crow tliat is full in the wings : (JK :) or the
jiU and ♦ jji [respecting which see below] her face. (S, 50 Antarah says,
black crow: (MA:) pi. ,jlij*. (S, O.)
And
(S,g) and *Jjji and *JU* and t^»JU (K)
A vulture having abundant plumage (S, 0, 5) is
are epithets applied to a man [and signifying, the
sometimes thus called: (S, O :) pi. as above.
first, Perfidious, unfaithful, faithless, or treache
(K.) — And Long, (S, 6, 5, TA,) abundant,
rous ; or acting perfidiously, &c. ; and the rest,
(TA,) black hair. (S, O, K, TA.) _ Also A
(S,) i. e. i/", O my beloved, <Ao« fef down before
black wing. (S, E., TA.) And Anything in
very perfidious, &c.]:; (S, EL:) and * jjJ& and
me the head-covering, meaning if thou veil thyself
"jljii and " Sjljkc are epithets applied to a from me, / am expert in capturing the mail-clad tensely black is termed \J\j&, and t ,j|.ii \'J*\.
woman [and signifying as above] : (EL :) but horseman : then how should I lack power to (TA.)sas See also Jji.
♦ jjic is mostly used in calling to a man and capture thee? (EM p. 236.)
S. ,,
[Hence,] yjji\
^l^fi : see the next preceding paragraph.
reviling him : (S :) you say to a man, jSt L> [O J^JUI J The night let down its curtains [of dark
very perfidious man] ; (S, K ;) and in like manner, ness]. (S, K.)
l-,«***> [app. wijjco, or perhaps taken from a
And .41)1 ,jLc i£ln Jj«l
• ■.

ugf 't£x\ jfi jJS '0\

" jjuue b, and " jjkio l^, and " j.vi* ^1 l^, and He (a sportsman, or fowler, or the likeO let fall
♦ jjJU ^t I,;, all determinate ; (EL, T A ;) and to the net upon the object, or objects, to be captured.
a woman, t j| ji 0, like >oUb£ : (EL :) [accord, to (S, K.) Hence, (TA,) it is said in a trad., ,jt
some, ▼ jJk« is only used in this manner, and is
therefore without tenween ; for] it is said that
<^ uijJy J«». jyUuJI (S, TA,) i. e. [Verily the
j jut J*., is not allowable, because jjh£ is deterlieart of the believer is more vehemently agitated
» .* j • * *
.
minate : but Sh says jjM J*-j, writing it, says
in consequence of the offence that he purposes than
Az, with tenween, contr. to what Lth says ; and tlie sparrow] when the net is made to cover it, wherethis is correct ; a word of the measure Jaw being upon it struggles to escape: (TA:) or oLiaaJI ±y,
imperfectly decl. [only] when it is a determinate [i. e. in consequence of the sin that he is tempted
subst., like j«ft and jij : and IAth says that jjki to commit]. (So in the O, instead of ^JJt ^_y>
is altered from its original form, which is jiU, for 4-~oj.) — \i vJ J^il t He compressed Iter, (Ibnthe sake of intensiveness : (TA:) in the pi. [sense] Abbad, O, £,) i. e., a woman : (Ibn-Abbad, O :)

mistranscription for JjAo,] as an epithet applied
to means of subsistence (^A-ft), signifies Smooth
and ample.

(TA.)

[Freytag mentions >JjJu

and Jjjlc, each having the fem. with », as sig
nifying Copious, applied to rain : both from the
" Fakihet el-Khulafa," p. 141, 1. 3; where the
word is iSjJto, evidently Hjjlo, and rhyming
with AJ.Ja.0.]

^ 1. o««JI oiji, (S, O, Msb, EI,) aor. : , inf. n.
i$j£, (Msb,) 2%« spring, or source, abounded
you say jji Jb, (S,) or jJlAJ b, [for jj* Jl b, or, as in the A, he went in to her. (TA.) — with water; (S, O, Msb,K;) as also * C^jlcI,
(see the letter J, and see Jl, in art. Jjl,)] like Ojkfil said of the sea [app. from the same verb inf. n. Jljit. (Msb.) And j£il Jji, inf. n.
^LiJ C. (TA.) It is said in a trad., * jji. U said of the night] J It became confusedly agitated as above; (Msb;) and * JjLfil, (0,Msb,K,)
11
1
J J *ot • "S*
" JljjjkC jV ,c3Uil w-Jt [app. meaning, O thou in its waves; expl. by the words *»>>1>el Oj&£l. inf-n.yL>ll; (Msb;) andtj^jj^i; (Kl ;) and
very perfidious : am I not striving, or labouring, (TA.) — And f He slept. (A A, TA in art. * J*£; (Abu-l-'Omeythil, TA;) 2%e ratn «j«m,
in respect of thine act of perfidy, to rectify it ?]. «-iJuj.) — And, accord, to Lh, (0,) o j^ct said or became, copious. (O, Msb, K, TA.) And
* * »*
(S: but in one copy, Jiajji.,) And in another of the circumciser (O, ]£> TA) of a boy (O) l**""* C«Sj* [Owr year 7Ba«, or became, rainy].
trad., relating to EI-Hodeybiyeh, Jaj " jj* b means He cut off entirely the prepuce; (O, K, (O.) And (JJ*, aor. and inf. n. as above, There
u~o^)L^ "^1 " JJUjJla cJU.c [6> <Aom «ery perfidi TA;) like o^-lf; (0,TA;) but ISd holds was abundance of rain, or dew, or moisture, or o/*
ous : and didst thou mash away thine act of perfidy that the latter has this meaning, and the former water, in the place. (Zj, TA.) — J,ii is also
save yesterday ?] : said by 'Orweh Ibn-Mes'ood means he left somewhat thereof : (TA :) one says used in relation to herbs, or herbage, as meaning
to El-Mugheereh. (TA.) And in another trad., to the circumciser, c.—»..»J ^jj o jju y, (0, TA,) The being plentifully irrigated, or flourishing and
♦ tji JJUht [Sit thou, 0 very perfidious]; for but this means Leave not thou much of the skin, fresh, juicy, or moist. (En-Nadr, AHn, TA.)
nor cut off entirely. (TA.)
— And you say, u*)^' w-5jl*, and * C-»j*l,
jji^: said by 'Aisheh to El-ELasim. (TA.)
meaning Tlie land abounded, or became abundant,
8. <Ue ojutl 2Te (a man, O) took from him
[Hence,] * S.l jie <jy-t I Years in which is much
"
to*
with herbage, or with the produce of the earth.
rain and little herbage; from [the inf. n.] jJjUI ; (another man, O) much. (Ibn-Abbad, 0, KL.)
(TA.)_
And u»ji" cJjlc, aor. -, being of the
i. e. that excite people's eager desire for abundance — And «_jjI)I OJy^t 7/e cut the garment, or
class of wy-i, 77/c /«/«/ became moistened by
of herbage, by the rain, and then fail to fulfil ^iece o/ cloth. (Ibn-Abbad, O, Bl.)
abundant water. (Msb.)
their promise. (TA.) __ [And *jjuc is app.
12. ojjj>£l /< (the night) came with its dark
syn. with j>U ; for] Sjji occurs in a trad, applied
4 : see the preceding paragraph in three places.
ness. (TA.) "
to land ((_>ojl)» as though meaning •(■ Not pro
• **
12 : see 1, second sentence.
ojtfr A state of ease, and plentifulness, or awducing herbage bountifully; or giving growth to
herbage, and then soon becoming blighted, or
blasted; wherefore it is likened to the jiU, who

: so in the saying, ^>o Jj« ^ >»yUI

i-c (O, K») or Jj^-Jti (TA) [Tlte people, or
acts unfaithfully. (TA.) si See also ijj^, last party, are in a state of ease, &c, in respect of
their means of subsistence] : thus in the O and
sentence.
TS : but in the L, ^yULou ly^o ♦ ot j^-c ^y.
jjJb* and jjJU : see jjU, each in two places.
(TA.)
ojjdu> iU : sec jjki, in two places.

isjkc -4. thing in the form of the [head-covering
called] cU£, worn by the women of the Arabs of
tlie desert.

1. sUaaJt ^ «J ojuc, (aor. - , inf. n. w»Juc;

(TA.)

iijM The apparel of the king. (TA.)

Q. Q. 1. (Jj*c : see 1, second sentence. __
Also XHe (a man, Ibn-Abbad, O) had much
saliva ; (Ibn-Abb&d, O, EL, TA ;) or, accord, to
the L, much slaver. (TA.)
•"*
Jjkc [an inf. n. : and used in the sense of the
part. n. " (3>c, meaning] Abundant, or copious;
applied to water ; (S, O, Msb, EL, TA ;) not re
stricted to rain; (TA;) as also t ,JjuLo and
.

S
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~ <j>3*y*-«, both applied to rain, and the latter
[or both] applied to water [in general]; and
♦ Jljuc likewise, applied to water, and, as AA

